Holiday Happenings

Hearth Christmas Dinner | Dec. 25, 12pm - 8pm
Make spirits bright and fill your appetites with a fabulous Christmas
feast specially prepared by Chef David Mitchell. Savor all your holiday
favorites and best of all - leave the clean up to us! To reserve, please call
425.284.5900 or reserve online with Opentable.

Holiday Movie Nights
Warm up with a hearth-fired pizza or festive beverage paired with your
favorite holiday films playing every day in Hearth through December 25.

Get Toasty with Tasty Cocktails
Try our line-up of outrageously fun holiday cocktails at the bar or while
dining at Hearth, available through December 31.

Ugly Sweater Party
Come in your ugliest, fluffiest, itchiest Christmas sweater and we'll
celebrate you with 10% off your tab in Hearth any day before
Christmas. Don't worry - we'll be wearing our ugly sweaters too!

Letters to Santa
Write a letter to Santa, drop it in our red mailbox at the Front Desk,
and we'll send it to the North Pole so Santa can read your Christmas
wishes and write you back!

New Year's Eve Dinner

Friday, December 31 | 4:00 pm - 10:00 pm | $75 per person
You deserve an incredible last meal of the year. Celebrate with an extraordinary
three-course dinner special in Hearth set to great music and a festive atmosphere.
Don't forget to top the night off with a bottle of bubbly to ring in 2022!
New Year's Eve dinner reservations are required. Please call 425.284.5900
or reserve online with OpenTable.

Events in Kirkland

Kirkland Winterfest | Dec. 4

Located at Marina Park, Winterfest celebrates the holiday season with an evening of
performances, activities for kids, bonfires, a visit from Santa, shopping, seasonal surprises and
the annual tree-lighting ceremony. It even features a sledding hill with real snow! Winterfest is
free to attend. Visit facebook.com/KDAwinterfest/ for more information.

Frost Fest | Dec. 4 | 6pm - 9pm
Following the Winterfest tree lighting, community members are invited to continue the
festivities at Kirkland Urban with a live ice sculpture carving, acrobatic performances, a live DJ
and magical “snowfall.” Kids (and adults) will also have the opportunity to snap a photo with
the Grinch himself.

Sips & Snowballs Wine Walk | Dec. 17
Throw on a sweater and join us as we stroll through downtown Kirkland's local business sipping
tasty wine and having a festive good time. Early check-in for the wine walk starts at Hearth at
5pm. Grab your tickets online here: https://kirklandchamber.org/kirkland-wine-walks/

Visits with Santa | Every Saturday through Dec. 18
11am - 2pm
Step into Kirkland Urban’s very own “snow globe” to meet and get your photo taken with Santa.
For community wellbeing, Santa will sit behind a plexiglass barrier. Crafts led by Clown Buggie
Entertainment and a holiday-themed “selfie” station will also be available at each event.

Holiday Stay & Shop
Bundle your holiday stay at The Heathman Hotel with
a local shopping experience in downtown Kirkland.
We’ve partnered with neighboring shops and purveyors to gift
you exclusive holiday savings. Use our stocking stuffer coupons
to shop at participating stores and discover incredible deals for
one-of-a-kind holiday gifts for you and the family. Book your
Holiday Stay & Shop stay online or visit the Front Desk to
ask about our holiday stocking stuffer deals!

Nothing Bundt Cakes | Seattle Threads
Herban Wellness

Winter Market
Saturday, December 11
Located at Kirkland Urban
Don't miss this local shopping
opportunity for winter produce, dried
flowers, artisan foods, and homemade
crafts. Get a head start on your holiday
shopping while supporting local
businesses, passionate vendors and
local craft-makers!

